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MISS BESSIE WINDSOR
. , Insurance . .

Fire, Accident and Bonds: Of-
fice Forsyth St. ’Phene 313

F. and A. M.

M AMERICUS LODGE
F. and A. M. meets ev-
ery Second and Fourth
Friday night at 8

S. A. JENNINGS, W. M.

CLOYD BUCHANAN, Sec’y.

* M. B. COUNCIL
LODGE, F. and A. M.,

meets every First and
.Third Friday nights.

Visiting brothersc in-

vited to attend.
W. F. SMITH, W. M.

NAT LeMASTER, Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Tuesday night at 8

o’clock. K. of P. Hall. Visitors ai-

rways welcome. W. J. BROOKS,

S. H. EDGE, Noble Grand.
Secretary.

AMERICUS CAMP, 202, WOODMEN
OF THE WORLD.

Meets every Wednesday night In the

Wheatley Bldg., Windsor Ave. All vis-

iting Sovereigns invited to meet with

us. J. M. TOBIN, C. C.

NAT LeMASTER, Clerk.

WASHINGTON CAMP, NO. 14,
P. 0. S. OF A.

Meets on Thursday nights, Wheat-

ley Building, at 7:30 o’clock. All mem-
bers are urged to attend. Visitors
welcomed. E. F. WILDER, Pres’t.

O. D. REESE, Recording Sec’y.

NAT LeMASTER, Financial Sec’y.

C. P. DAVIS
Dental Surgeon.

Orthodontia, Pyorrhea

Resident Phone 218. Office Phone 818

Allison Bldg.

DR. M. H. WHEELER
Dentist.

Office in Bell Bldg., Lamar St. Just
opposite Postoffice.

Office Phone 785. Residence Phone 286

F. G. OLVER
Sewing Machines and Supplies; Ke;

and Lock Fitting; Umbrellas Repaired

and Covered.
LAMAR STREET, A <AR WELL

OGaRy
"The Right Way”

Trains Arrive.
From Chicago, via

Columbus *12.45 a in

From Columbus *10:00 a n
From Columbus ! 7:10 p m
From Atlanta and Macon..* 5:28 a n

From Macon
* 2:10 p u

From Macon * 7:30 p n
From Albany * 6:38 a n
From Montgomery and

Albany
* 2:05.p.n

From Montgomery and
Albany

• 10:39 p m
From Jacksonville via.

Albany
* 3:42 a m

Trains Depart.
For Chicago, via Columbus * 8:42 a m
For Columbus ! 8:00 an»
For Columbus

* 8:45 p m
For Macon

* 6:88 a m
For Macon and Atlanta ...* 2:05 p m
For Macon and Atlanta.. .*10:39 p in

For Montgomery and
Albany

* 5:2S a m
For Montgomery and

Albany
* 2:10 p i»

For Albany
* 7*Bo p t

for Jacksonville, via
Albany *12:45 a m
?Daily. !Except Sunday.

4vt. J. E. HIGHTOWER, Agent

ANNUAL EXEURSION

Seaboard
Railroad.

To Savannah andTybee

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16TD
SIX DAYS ALLOWED IN
SAVANNAH

Tickets good on day or
night trains going and re-
turning. Round trip rates

as follows:
AMERICUS $4.00

Huntington, Leslie, Cobb, and DeSoto
$4 00.

Trains reach Savannah B:3d
p. tr. and 10 a. m.

Ge rman Colonel Celebrates
Wedding Anniversary With

Champagne Dinner and Dance

(By Associated Press.)

NORTHERN FRANCE, June 9 —To

the seekker after sensation is com-

mended a luncheon at the German

front in an "Unterstand,” or pro-

tected underground cave-hause, occu-

pied by some officecrs in the immediate

neighborhood of a battery of heavy

artillery.

Let him preferably come directly to

the cave from the front trenches at a
time when the firing has been heavy,

and where he has been able to see

rows upon rows of dead between the

German and French lines, anc. where

also toe has been given a glimpse of

real warfare and some of its hard-

ships, and if possible let him choose

the colonel’s wedding anniversary for

the day of his visit, for then there will
be out in the veritable wilderness,

champagne in honor of the occasion

and perhaps a livelypiano to offset the
shrieking of the shells as they tear

overhead.

This opportunity to make a study

in contrasts was afforded an Associat-

ed Press correspondent on a recent

tour of Northern France.

The morning had been devoted to

inspecting the remarkable trenches
that form a veritable underground city,

with “houses” that have “all the com-

forts of home.” Overhead the German

shells shrieked continuously, and their

devastating effect could be seen in part

by circumspect glimpses over the top

of the trenches.

The way led by the Bavarian colonel

was through the winding, twisting,

seemingly interminable “Laufgraben,”

or connecting trenches, and led out

suddenly into a little wooded clump,

less than a thousand yards from the

French trenches and not twice that

from their batteries. Just behind the

trees was a German battery that one

could hear but not see.
With a twinkle in his eye, the Bava- 1

rian colonel turned sharply to the

right, down a neat and well-built pair

of steps along a path flanked by flow-

ers. The path led into a spacious room

the ceiling of which was about on a
level with the ground, perhaps a little

lower.

At the entrance stood a mahogany

piano. Comfortable chairs stood about.

One one wall was a book case and on

another a big map with the German

lines indicated by little flags. In the

1 center was a long table with spotless

! linen and gleaming white china. A

1 vase of flowers added the final touch.

Smiling, the colonel took his place

at the head of the festive board, in-

vited the correspondent to a seat at

his side, and waved to his accompany-

ing officers to take their seats. He

admitted, a little diffidently, that it

was his wedding anniversary and that

he felt like celebrating.

His officers were in the midst of

congratulations when —Bang!—went a

gun in the battery just to the rear,

and the shell could be plainly heard

as it tore over the roof of the little

dwelling, so incongrous in the midst

of all the evidences of active war-

fare.

For reply one of the musically tal-

ented officecrs jumped up and ran to

the piano and struck up the Wedding

March. Its strains boomed out in the

little room, and were drowned for a

second in another —Boom! —sounded

from the battery.

No luncheon in a big city could have

been more tastefully arranged—nor

could have tasted one-half as good.

From some mysterious recess a ser-

vant —summoned by an improvised

electric bell —drew forth red and

white wine and then champagne. The
colonel apologized for the shortage of

glasses,only one apiece, and that the

champagne had to be drunk from a

i claret glass rinsed out with spring

water after serving its first purpose.

To the tune of booming cannon and
shrieking shells the health of the col-

onel and that of his wife were drunk

in ice-cold champagne that tasted fully

one hundred per cent, better than ‘t

would have tasted if served from a
silver cooler. The colonel responded

with graceful words regarding the
American press. The luncheon over,

to the regret of everyone.

A boarded up entrance to what ap-

peared to be a closet or chest, caught

the eye of the correspondent.

“That,” explained the colonel, “is the

entrance to another room, a deeper

one. We have to go down there w’hen

the French begin using their heavy

guns against us. This room is only

proof against the lighter shells.”

tilii"
GETJG RUSE

(By Associated Press.)

MANCHESTER, England, June 9.

The biggest increase in wages ever
granted in any of the coal mining dis-

tricts of Great Britain has just been

awarded to the 300,000 miners em-
ployed in the districts presided over

by the Coal Conciliation Board for

England and North Wales.

The award gives an advance of

15 1-2 per cent from May f on the

actual wages earned by the men on
that date. This is equivalent to an

advance of 25 per cent on the so-called

standard fixed under the Minimum

Wage Act.

A colliery owner testified at the

last meeting of the board that many

of his men were nearing $5 a day un-

der the old standard. It is expected

that the granting of this latest ad-

vance. will greatly stimulate produc-

tion, as the narrow margin of coal on

hand is causing the government much

anxiety. The Conciliation Board, in

granting the increase, added the fol-

lowing statefent:

I “The board strongly urges all

miners’ associations to take such

Rip Van Winkles of Japan
Discovered in Mountains

a —-i -tr - s _
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(By Associated Press.)

TOKIO, June 9.—Japanese ethnolo-

gists have discovered in the mountain

fastnesses of the island of Kyushu a
curious and ancient people who have

been designated the Rip Van Winkles

of Japan. A similar group has been

found in the mountains of Hida prov-

ince. It is said that both are of the

Heiki family which descended from a
Mikado of the 9th century. They

were all powerful in the 12th century

until defeated in the Japanese War of

the Roses by the Minamoto clan.

History holds that the Heika fugi-

tives who escaped after the 12th cen-
tury battle were drowned during their

tight, but the recent discovery of the

picturesque clansmen in the wilds oi

Kyushu and in the mountains of Hida

province leads to the belief ‘hat many

escaped and settled in remote moun-
tain districts.

Shut in by precipitous mountain

peaks, these villagers live an old-

world life, just as they must have

centuries agq. One reason for believ-
ing they are the descendants of the

Heiki is that their style of Clothing is

the same as prevailed in Kyoto in the

Heiki epoch and their dialect re-
sembles somewhat the dialect of Kyoto

in the olden times.

They sing a song which, translated,

runs:
“Putting off our headgear of nobles

and our hunting dress, we proceed in-

to the forest and the recesses of the

mountains as woodcutters, to fell a
tree.”

Moreover, the villagers, themselves

thinl< they are descendants of the

Heiki. Certainly these people arc
vastly different from the ordinary

Japanese of today, both in language

and in custom. The families often

ii i— i ¦ ii. M ¦ i k _n— —

steps as, in their judgment, are need-

ed to ensure the fullest possible at-

tendance at their work of all work-

men in the federated area.”

number from 20 to 30 persons ana
live together in separate flats, as R

were, in the same house but at a

common table as a measure of econ-
omy.

The management of the family is

vested in the head who exercises ab-

solute authority. He occupies a seat

of honor ' and wears a ceremonial

skirt. He spends most of his time in

receiving visitors and attending to

social matters. He is exempted from

all manual labor.

The heir of the family is all im-

portant, while the rest of the children

are merely servants. He alone caa
take a legitimate wife and in turn

have heirs. The smallness of the clans

has resulted In marriages that are
sometimes too close and hardly eu-
genic. Nevertheless, the community

life is on the whole of a high order.

Those who break rules are banished

from the village. The houses are 90
feet long and 50 feet wide. They are
more like family hotels and always

contain a shrine where the ancestors

are paid homage.

The clansmen use no lamps, for the
wood they burn in the middle of the

floor at night furnishes all the light

they need. They live chiefly on the

grain of a kind of grass. The head-

man sometimes has rice brought in

from the outside world for his own
use, but for the most part even he

has to Jive on communal food. Pump-

kins, eggplants, yams and other veg-

etables they grow in plenty.

Their dress is a curiosity but quite

appropriate to hardy mountaineers.
The men carry a piece of bearskin or
wild bear at the loin and a hatchet in

their belts. The villagers are said to

toe very honest, always agreeable

among themselves, and receive stran-
gers with the greatest hospitality.

The Wise and the Foolish.
Those who wish to appear wise

among fools, among the wise seem
foolish. —Quintilian.

EN6LISH MAJOR
LEAD CHARGE
WITH WALKING

CANE
BRAVE OFFICER WINS DAY FOlfc

JOHN BULL BUT LOOSES MS
LIFE IN TFFORT

(By Associated Press.)

CAIRO, June 9.—ln recent despatch-

es from this place mention was made

of the nameless hero of Sed-el-Bahr—-

a certain colonel who, after the diffi-

cult landing operations there, and
subsequent to the assault on the fort-

ress, led the men in a gallant bayonet

charge up a hill. All he carried was a
small cane, but a band he wore on hia

arm apparently was that of a staff of-

ficer. He walked about in the open

under a continuous fire talking to the
men, Cheering them up and rallying
them together. When they were all
ready for the bayonet charge, he

placed himself in front of them all,

and armed simply with this small cane,

led the charge up the hill. The moral

effect of the officer’s action was great

The men charged up the hill and

cleared their enemy from his position

but the unknown officer lost his life.

It now transpires that the officer waa
Major Doughty-Wylie and the hill on
which he met his death Is known aa

“Doughty-Wylle’s Hill.”
He had no business to be there as he

was a staff officer, but the loss among

the officers in landing had been so

great, and the necessity for making

headway quickly was so essential, that
Major Doughty-Wylie acted in the
emergency.

Practical QM.
He (ardently)—“l would lay down

10,000 lives for you.” Bhe—“You’d
please me better if you’d lay up $t(L»

000.’’

I MEN’S PALM BEACH SUITS \
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® Every Palm Beach suit we sell is a “booster” for another sale. You see our •

| suits, great “droves of them”, around the streets. Take a look at the make, the 2
• it , the style. Ask the wearer about them—his opinion, his degree of satisfction •

5 In nine cases out of ten he will tell you that there is “as much difference in his 2
• suit and those shown and sold by some other dealers as there is between •

• Chalk and Cheese.” •

I $6.50 $7.50 $8.50 SIO.OO j
• These are our piices and when you spend your money for them you get your hundred cents in the dollar »

1— .

—° *

• Palm Beach Hats, Caps, Sox, Shoes; All To Match the Suits 2

2 Best Line Summer Underwear For Men In The City •

• •
• •
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• Boy den’s and Regal Oxfords /C DELPARK WASH HES o

| $3.50 to $6.50 25c and 50c | |
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